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Mr. A. Cleveland Golfer
15

The Cleveland District Golf Asso-
ciation has conducted an extensive sur-
vey of the operating costs of 15 mem-
ber clubs in order to establish standards
for comparison.

\Vhile the information provided by
the clubs was not complete in all res-
pects, the resultin~ statistics enable
Cleveland clubs to re-examine their own
financial statements and also provide a
tentative picture of Mr. A. Cleveland
Golfer, th~ fellow who plays at a club
halfway between the biggest and the
smallest, the most and the least expensive.

Mr. A. Cleveland Golfer is one of 235
men members in his club. There are also
87 golfing wives, 16 individual. women
members, 10 juniors and 7 nonresidents.
EJeven other persons hold purely social
mf'mbershi ps.

He holds one share of stock in the
club. His dues and initiation fee were
8600, exclusive of taxes, and his annual
dues are $216. He pays an additional
825 so that his wife can play, and junior
memberships rise from $75 to 8100.
Payments are on a monthly basis. Indi-
vidual women, nonresidenis and social
members pay 8100 a year.

The cluh did not levy any assessment
or increase its dues in 191H. ano did not
('X)wet to this year.

Wh~n he hrint!s guests to the club,

ContinI/cd from ]Jagc n
teach salesmanship, golf instructioll,
tournament operation, rules, handicap-
ping, caddie supervision, golf-course
care and public relations.

The PGA will strive constanth" to
Illake every aid available to its I~lcm-
Il{'r~. so that thev can more efficiently
perform their du'ti('~. It will c()ntinu~'
10 promote the ~ame through it:-,tourna-
Illent schedule. whereby the ~ame is
demonstrated to those who play and to
those who arc interested in it. The
PCA \; hig promotions recently have

he pays a 82 green fee on week days
and 83 on Saturdays, Sundays and hoii-
days. If he uses a Class A caddie, he
pays 81.75 single or 83.30 double. If he
uses a Class B caddie, he pays $1.50
single or $2.75 double.

The clubhouse is well staffed. The
manager is paid 85,000. The chef is
paid 8400 a month and his assistant
8275. The headwaiter is paid S185 a
month, and the waiters 890. The bar-
tender is paid 8225 a month, and his
assistant S180. They work an a-hour
day. A 10 per cent service charge is
added to NIr. A. Cleveland Golfer's
checks.

On the golf course, the club employs
a professional whom it pays 8200 a
month. It pays the greenkeeper $300 a
month and the caddie-master S200 a
month. Three men are employed the year
around to maintain the course and
buildings, and five are added in the golf-
ing season. The maintenance pay roll
is 817,000 annually. The book value of
maintenance equipinent is 812,000, and
it is being depreciated at the rate of 10
per cent.

The club is open all year but serves
no meals on Mondays. It offers a 81
luncheon and a S~ ~linner. It charges
SI 0 for a locker. It provides the talcum
for 1\1r. A. Cleveland Golfer to use after
his shower.

heen the junior golf program, super-
\"iscd hy Georg-e Lake, and the golf-in-
schools program, which has bcen proving
so successful this year.

The PGA is aware of the importance
of the !!olf profe~~ional to any golfing
g-roup, be it country club, public cour~e
or industrial league. It realizcs tlIat
the position of a golf professional is
one of duty and trust. It is proud of the
wa\' its memhers have carried 011. but
it iooks forward to more golf each day
and hetter sen'ice in aIr departmeJJt~
from its members.


